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regaliEa all'umanite senza riserve dell'eroe romantico. E' troppo
spinto iI luolo pe! i auoi. mezzi? Pu6 darsi, ma, pirl che Io scalare
indenni Ie vette del peatagranma, conta qui Ia lenuta cent.lafe di una
parte che vede i1 tenore esposto per f intera opera. Sonia Ganas6i
si inweste con grande generosita in una parte dawero gratificant.e
CFranco ardua che 1a impegna atto per atto. ta morbidezza e i.l calore
del 6uo beL cinibro mezzosoplanile disegnano una Zayda di volta in
voLta Erepida, appassionata, tenera, ardimentosa, talmente
convince4te che I distinguo dei purisEi della vocal.ita (corne le
vecchie di san Gennaro) fanoo 3o1o fol-clore. Roberto Sereile,
continuando ad arricchire il suo Sia cospj-cuo repertorio
donizettiano, j-mpersona Camoens, prestandogli Ia sua espressiva corda
baritonale, che vibra in sintonia con la varia indoLe del poeta:
viEionalia, epica, patriottica, elegiaca. OuanEo a Nicolas Rivenq,
a suo agio come baritono acuto, iL auo E un Abayaldos elegante e
aristocraEico, non per quesEo meno ombroBo e vendicaEivo. Altle liete
solprese risarva Ia prestazione de1 basso Giorgio Surjan, che con
f imponente incarnazione vocale e fj.sica del siniatro e malefico Dom
Juam de Sylva, crande rnquisitore, Bel1ita da un registro glave
aftpio, ricco e levj.gaLo, completa degnamente Ia dist.ribuzione dei
ruolj- principali. Dawelo bravj. i vari coinprimari, Ie numerose
comparse (quef vescovo e i chierici pirl weri del reale! ) e
1'agguerriEo coro del Comunale diretto da Piero, Monti e cosi
inteasanente inq)egnato quanto efficace. Da segnalare nel secondo casl
{mi riferisco alla reciEa bolognese dell'l-l- dicembre) il giovanissimo
tenole Giuseppe Filianoti, che, senza scalzare Sabbatini, apporta a
S6bastien uo valore agglunto di freschezza e aldore romantico (o1t!e
a1la bellissima presenza sceoica), e iI gradevole Camoelrs di Carmelo
Corrado Caruso.
Un affettuoso plaugo infine a Carla Fracci, Eut.tora felicemente sulle
punte, per f intrepido e 6quisito contributo a1 lungo balleEto
inserito nel secondo aEEo - foree il pirl conwincente tra que1li
composti da DonizeLEi - a fiaoco di due validi giovani parlner
(cheorghe Iancu e Rober.to Bolle) . II suo E Etato un sent.ito oiurggj.o
pelsooale al Grande Mae'tlo' 
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...and on view in Bologna Dom S6bastien

Where does this French opera of Donizetti stand in the gradual unlolding ol the romantic
idiom that was to thrive in Paris lor the rest ol the nineteenth century? More prophetic than
Meyerbeer? Less doubting than Thomas? More guts than Gounod (less lortunate than
Fauso? Like a lrieze ol "machineg - because this is the lrude] word that was used to
describe the outsize history-paintings that hung edge to edge in the Louvre of the day - this
Bolognese staging sought to recover, both physically and vocally, the very manilestation ol
grand-opera as it was underslood at the time ol the Bourgeois Monarchy, inflated by
histrionic gestures and huge rhetoric, set againsl an immense cyclorama in which a
glamourised parade ol semi-mythical personages rose and fell [and dancedl. Not a
cumulative plot bul string of situalions, each one more-or-fess sell-surficient, and
orchestrally depicted as nevel b€fore (or again).



Astonishingly, and no composer is more astonishing than Donizetti, this ultimate opera
breaks new ground continuously, sobriety contrasled with enthusiasm, violence,
concenlration and lorce. Few 'remininscences" , a new energy, a renewed ambition, a new
vision that was never to be 'lixed" in the lens. A Gallic Doni2etti - the French seductress to
lhelorc"-..toul en ere e sa proie attachee' oI course, but alfording him the same generous
expansion ol resource as already witnessed by Cherubini, Spontini, Rossini and (partially)
Bellini.
All ol this benefitted by the exchange ol venue lrom Bergamo to Bologna, a wider stage, a
smaller house (less seats), and an acoustic sensitive lo the slightesi nuance. This
encouraged the long and opportunistic ballet with the phenomenal Carla Fracci, even if it
was stylistically dubious with its c1890 Bussian-slyle diveiissement and c1920 Ziegfield
Follies of a corps. To be welcomed, anyway, as an authentic touch, and better lhan none-at-
all for €ven lhe most ungenerous balletophobe (Miss Fracci reminded us that the real
populafily ot grand-opdra depended entirely on the pfima ballerina and she, with perlect
iuslice, upheld the authentic tradilion). But the singing, here at Bologna, dramatically came
into its own with magic resulis. I had the impression, sitting in my stalls seat, that an entire
casl was putling-on the performance of a liletime. There were moments on the evening ol
6 December 1998 which would remain in my memory tor ever as the very apex ol the
operalic experience. Nothing has ever been more breathtaking, in my view, than the
battlelield duet in Act ll, opened by Zayda (Sonia Ganassi, in towering form) with the initial
statement ol a lormal grand duet as it has come down to us, capped, if this is the word, by
Sebastien (Giuseppe Sabbatini) with the tiniest thread ot a voice, a moment ol such
exquisite sensitivity, gathering slrength little-by-little, that lhe despair, weakness, hope and
love ol the delealed king were made manitesl wilhout need lor scenery or costume. lt was a
demonstration without parallel in the long history ol this magniricent Teatro Comunale, o,
both the grandeur and iniimacy ol opera and ol the power ot great singers to turn art into
lile. This wonderful scene, a gem set in a wonderful act, marvellously conceived, wilh ils
tenible contrast of slaughter and generosity, was wonderfully staged by Pier Luigi Pizzi and
with an economy as perfect and pure as the singing of Sabbatini, illuminated by the
simplest o, means lo evoke a moonlight reverie, ghaslly with the corpses of the dead
soldiers but replete with lhe angelic mercy incredibly otlered in their place. Both these great
singers displayed an imaginalion in their assumption of these roles as never belore,
Ganassi lormidable and authoritative, Sabbatini introspective and batlted by destiny. A
propos Sabbatini, there is no need to invoke Gilbert-Louis Duprez. No-one knows what
Duprez sounded-like, Sabbatini always has his own ideas about the interpretation of any
role he is singing (Gernaro, recently, in the unjustly reviled La Scala stagirE, was an
excellent demonstation) and invariably lakes a path ol his own devising. ln this opera he
sounded a S6bastien o, his own. There can be no more praise than ihis. He held the house,
otten enough, on the edge of each note, intuiting emotion into the rapt ear ol everyone in the
house.
Praising all the cast would not be.inappropriate, Bobert Servile (hobbting, meaninglu y - an

accidental addition to the staging?) tvas a sonorous Camodns, if not quite ideally warm he
too took advantage ol the acoustic to colour his voice: Nicolas Rivenq, as ,4bayaldos, looked
and sang like a North-Alrican angel (oddly, this Frenchman's diction seemed to me to be
less clear than that ol some of his ltalian colleaguesl), his big duet with Zayda was
wonderlul: the scheming Juam de Sylva ol Giorgio Surian (whose music had been lulty
resiored in lhis edition) demonstraled that he too was singing one ol lhe performances ol his
lire. lt would be invidious io name all the smaller roles but everyone rose to the occasion,
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line singing and acting. The nelv critical edition of the score (by the American musicologist
Mary Ann Smart) broughi an orchestral lreshness to this music which too was evidence ol
an aulhenticity worthy of the millennium. Here, the intervention of lhe Casa Ricordi with the
Comune di Bergamo and the Fondazione Donizetti, brought lorth fruit ol the very highest
quality. The conductor Daniole Gatti, who rehearsed and conducted this vast opera, was
worthy of lhe same praise. The decors were superbly over-parted, only the very last scene in
Act V, deprived ol sight and sound of the sea, missed the necessary tang oI a horizon
beckoning - withdrawn by bloody conspiracy and betrayal (shades of Rosine Stoltz).
Willthis splendid Dom sdbastien, rcide Portugal be recorded? Will it appear on video?

We shall need the Maestro's intervention trom abovel
Alexander Weatherson

(Thsso lwo artlc,6€ arc pretacod by rshearsal photographs [Court66y Toairo Comunale dl Bologna] oI Sonia
canaBsl and Glussppo Sabbaiini in lh€ Act ll battleli€ld sc€n€ of Dom Sdbaalion and followed by lhe Pas de
Irob wlt'r Carla Fracci, Roborto Bolle and Gheorghs lancu in lhs ballablle of lhe eamo act )
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sangerin nicfit mehr so selbslverslS"o'; - ,r" merkt ihren angestrengt€n Ein-
salz mit dem iesten \Mllen zur Perfeklion. lhr alter Ego - Emma - Sonia Ganassi
mit eingedunkeltem Mezo sang ihre grosse Atie 

"Cre, 
pietoso, ci6l cle,],nente' zu

Beginn von Akt 2 mit voller Warme in traumerischer Stimmung, lyrisch w€ich und

ein-schmiegsam. Lorenzo Regazzo als Polidoro wusste sein bittetb6ses Scfiicksal
mit edler, ergreirender Stimme auszudriicken. Zerfahren, ia unsicher Charles
Workman als Anienore zu Beginn der Auffilhrung, eneichte im LauE der Handlung
mnlenance, war expressiv voll Schwung und Feuer und durchmass souvergn
einen grossen Tonumfang. Tenore di grazia Paul Austin Kelly als llo ist nicht nur
eine gute Erscheinung, sondem lesst stimmlich auftorchen dank seiner hellen,
weichen, schimmemden Stimme, leicm und beweglich, iedoch bei goringer dyna-
mischer Entfaltung und markanter Unsichefteii in der Hoheillage. Neu im
Ensemble der Strassburger Bassist, Rene Schirrel als Leucippo, voll eruptiven
Temperaments, b8hnenwirksam, zupackend und pointensicher-

Langanhaltender Beifall beendete die fast dreisiUndige Aufi0hrung dEs sonst
emotionell zurlickhallenden Lyoner Publikum". 

Dr. Guntsr R.Grub€r
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The above is ihe concluding section ol the letter written by
Henrique, Kirig ol Potlugal (DomAntonio in Donizetti's opera) to
Philip ll o, Spain announcing that all hope that his nephew
Sebastian has survived the batlle ol Abd-eFMelek has had to be
abandoned and " he has telt obliged to becoma the next kind'.
Henrique had been made Grand lnquisitor in 1539 and Cardinal
in 1545. H6 was a weak king and died less lhan iwo years laler
on 31 January 1580, lhe addressee promptly seized his lhrone. "

Scribe's libretto compacts all this, bul the end result is much the
same. This letler passed lhrough the London salesrooms in '1984


